Infrared spectroscopic analysis of 5,248 urinary stones from Chinese patients presenting with the first stone episode.
A series of 5,248 urinary stones was analyzed by Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy between 1999 and 2008. This study evaluated the percentage of each stone type and the association with sex and age in Chinese stone formers presenting with the first stone episode. The overall sex ratio (male:female) was 2.34:1. Results showed that the preponderant type of stone was calcium oxalate, followed by carbapatite, anhydrous uric acid, struvite and cystine. Struvite stones in this study accounted for a relatively low rate compared to that reported by others. Of 5,248 stones, only 38.1% had one component, 42.5% consisted of two components, and 20.4% consisted of three components. Our results also showed the higher percentage of carbapatite stones in females than in males and the increment of anhydrous uric acid stones with age. In addition, the percentage of calcium oxalate stones decreased with increase in the percentage of carbapatite stones over the period.